ATTENDEES : Alasdair Dyde, Andy Painter, Phil Cliff, Sue Poole, Neil Jones , Simon Walker

Apologies: Mel Cole, Lesley Cole, Charles Rowlands, Mike Hatton, Stephen Whincup, Lorna
Fewtrell, Mike Cutler, Gill Gibbons.
The minutes of the last meeting were agreed and passed.

Agenda :

Halloween Hellraiser
With only 17 entries to date, there was a discussion about as to whether it was viable to continue
with it or not.
Alasdair will send out an email to committee members.
AGM
The AGM is on the 18th November 2013 at 1900 hours.
Mel and Lesley Cole are to resign as committee members as well as Lorna resigning as Newsletter
editor.
Andy Painter said that he would put out an email asking for volunteers for the committee.
ANNUAL AWARDS DINNER
Sue Poole said that her and Gill Gibbons were to advertise the Awards dinner after Diane Smith’s
Christmas evening.
Andy Painter will look at the statistics for awarding the most improved runner award (s).
The meeting agreed that there should be a most improved Male runner And Female runner.

STANDING ITEMS
Treasurer’s Report
Simon Walker told the committee that the finances were in a very healthy state with all of the
club’s races having made very good profits.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Alasdair Dyde said that the club will invest in new flags and signage and he would approach MC
SIGNS to obtain a quote and if satisfactory, would go ahead. The signs would be on the
“plasticised” material and a lot more hardwearing than those that we have now and easier to
attach to posts/boards etc.

Sue Poole asked who wasn’t eligible to enter the Club London Ballot this year for next year’s
Marathon, whether due to having won a play in this year’s ballot or having joined the club too
late.
Phil Cliff asked about fluorescent arm bands and the need to put a notice on both the “portable”
and the permanent notice boards pointing out the need for club members on club nights to always
wear high visibility clothing.
The date of the next meeting will be 4th November 2013 at 1900 hours meeting at the Vagrants
The meeting ended at 2020 hours

